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2018

Ajdanlijsky, G., A. E. Götz, A. Strasser. 2018. The Early 
to Middle Triassic continental-marine transition of NW 
Bulgaria: Sedimentology, palynology and sequence stratigra-
phy. – Geologica Carpathica, 69, 2, 129–148; DOI:10.1515/
geoca-2018-0008.

Sedimentary facies and cycles of the Triassic continental–ma-
rine transition of NW Bulgaria are documented in detail from 
reference sections along the Iskar River Gorge between the 
villages of Tserovo and Opletnya. The depositional environ-
ments evolved from anastomosing and meandering river sys-
tems in the Petrohan Terrigenous Group to mixed fluvial and 
tidal settings in the Svidol Formation, and to peritidal and shal-
low-marine conditions in the Opletnya Member of the Mogila 
Formation. For the first time, the palynostratigraphic data pre-
sented here allow for dating the transitional interval and for the 
precise identification of a major sequence boundary between 
the Petrohan Terrigenous Group and the Svidol Formation 
(Iskar Carbonate Group). This boundary most probably corre-
sponds to the major sequence boundary Ol4 occurring in the 
upper Olenekian of the Tethyan realm and thus enables inter-
regional correlation. The identification of regionally traceable 
sequence boundaries based on biostratigraphic age control is a 
first step towards a more accurate stratigraphic correlation and 
palaeogeographic interpretation of the Early to early Middle 
Triassic in NW Bulgaria.

Machev, Ph., E. F. O’Bannon, K. N. Bozhilov, Q. Wang, 
L. Dobrzhinetskaya. 2018. Not all moissanites are created 
equal: New constraints on moissanite from metamorphic rocks 
of Bulgaria. – Earth and Planet. Sci. Lett., 498, 387–396; 
DOI:10.1016/j.epsl.2018.07.009.

Terrestrial moissanite (SiC) is widely reported as an ultra-
high pressure mineral occurring in kimberlites, diamonds and 
ultramafic/mafic rocks of mantle origin. However, the con-
ditions of crystallization remain largely unknown. Moreover, 
dozens of SiC occurrences have been reported from continen-
tal crust sources such as granitoids, andesite-dacite volcanic 
rocks and their breccia, metasomatic and metamorphic rocks, 
and even limestones. The validity of many of these reports is 
still debated primarily due to possible contaminations from the 
widespread use of synthetic SiC abrasives in samples prepara-
tion. Indeed, reports of well-documented in-situ occurrences 
of moissanite in association with co-existing minerals are 
still scarce. The only condition of moissanite formation that 
is agreed upon is that extremely reducing media are required 
(e.g. 4.5–6 log units below the iron-wustite buffer). Here, we 
report the new occurrence of moissanite that was found in-
situ within the garnet-staurolite-mica schists of Topolovgrad 

metamorphic group of Triassic age in Southern Bulgaria. The 
10–300 μm moissanite crystals are situated within 0.1–1.2 mm 
isolated clusters, filled with amorphous carbon and nanocrys-
talline graphite. Most of moissanite crystals are 15R (rhom-
bohedral) and 6H (hexagonal) polytypes, and one prismatic 
crystal, found within them, exhibits unusual concentric poly-
typical zoning with core (15R), intermediate zone (6H) and 
rim (3C-cubic). Experimental data show that this type of poly-
typical zonation is likely due to a decrease in temperature (or/
and pressure?) and changes in Si/C ratio. Indeed, amphibolite 
facies metamorphism (500–580 °C – garnet-staurolite zone) 
followed by a subsequent cooling during the retrograde stage 
of green schist facies metamorphism (~400–500 °C) could 
have provided a change in temperature. The SiC containing 
clusters exhibit evidence that they are pre-metamorphic, and 
we hypothesize that their protolith was a “black shale” mate-
rial likely rich in carbon, hydrocarbon and terrigenous silica. 
The latter served as a source of isolated chemically-reduced 
media, which is required for SiC formation. Other concepts to 
explain moissanite occurrences in metasedimentary rocks are 
also discussed. Importantly, our findings show that the for-
mation conditions of moissanite are likely more variable than 
previously recognized. 

2019

Abbo, A., D. Avigad, A. Gerdes. 2019. Crustal evolution 
of peri-Gondwana crust into present day Europe: The Serbo-
Macedonian and Rhodope massifs as a case study. – Lithos, vol. 
356–357; DOI:10.1016/j.lithos.2019.105295 (in press).

The continental crust of Europe west of the Trans-European 
Suture Zone (TESZ), is mostly a collage of Peri-Gondwana 
Cadomian and Avalonian terranes that were formed on the 
late Neoproterozoic active margins of the supercontinent, rift-
ed from it during consecutive opening of oceanic basins, and 
variably involved in Ordovician, Carboniferous (Variscan), 
and Cretaceous–Eocene (Alpine) orogenies. While in many lo-
calities it is possible to study isolated portions of the European 
geologic history, few sites can hold evidence for the entire 
record in a relatively small area. The Balkan terranes of the 
Serbo-Macedonian (SMM) and the Rhodope massifs, which 
contain Neoproterozoic Cadomian remnant basement, and were 
involved in multiple Phanerozoic phases of magmatism and 
metamorphism, provide an ideal locality in which we can study 
the entire crustal evolutionary history of Europe (west of the 
TESZ). Here we present new zircon U-Pb-Hf and rutile U-Pb 
data from basement rocks of the SMM and Rhodope as well as 
of beach placers from mouths of the large rivers draining the 
Balkan towards the Aegean Sea (Strymon, Nestos and Evros 
Rivers). Basement igneous rocks of the SMM and Circum-
Rhodope were dated to the late Neoproterozoic (588 Ma),  
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middle Ordovician (ca. 460 Ma), Carboniferous (300 Ma), 
Permo–Triassic (254 Ma), Paleocene (65 Ma) and Miocene (ca. 
23 Ma), demonstrating the episodic nature of crustal evolution 
in this terrane assemblage. Hf-in zircon shows these intrusions 
evolve from negative εHf (t) values in the Ordovician towards 
positive values in the Eocene. Zircons in beach placer samples 
also show distinct age peaks that follow the pulses of igneous 
activity in the source terranes, with the addition of Jurassic 
(ca. 150 Ma) zircons. The U-Pb system in rutiles from the 
beach placer samples was mostly reset, and records the final 
metamorphic phase during Alpine orogeny (35 Ma), with some 
rutiles preserving Eo-Alpine (80 Ma) ages. In contrast to the 
igneous samples, detrital zircons from the beach placer sam-
ples follow a trend bound by evolution lines leading to Hf-T 
DM model ages between 0.6–1.6 Ga. As a whole since the late 
Neoproterozoic the Balkan crust was the subject of repeated re-
working in a series of magmatic/orogenic events. Some extent 
of juvenile igneous addition on this evolving Cadomian sub-
strate brings about the shallow rise in εHf (t) values we observe 
in the igneous basement rocks. The end result observed in the 
Balkan is of a continental crust comprising a Neoproterozoic 
peri-Gondwana Cadomian core, reworked in multiple episodes 
of Phanerozoic orogenies, and augmented to some extent by 
variable mantle derived input. We argue that this mode of crus-
tal origin and evolution is also applicable to many peri-Gond-
wana terranes of Western Europe. 

Ajdanlijsky, G., A. Strasser, A. E. Götz. 2019. Integrated bio-
and cyclostratigraphy of Middle Triassic (Anisian) ramp de-
posits, NW Bulgaria. – Geologica Carpathica, 70, 4, 325–354; 
DOI:10.2478/geoca-2019-0019. 

A cyclostratigraphic interpretation of peritidal to shallow-
marine ramp deposits of the early Middle Triassic (Anisian) 
Opletnya Member exposed in outcrops along the Iskar River 
gorge, NW Bulgaria, is presented. Based on facies trends and 
bounding surfaces, depositional sequences of several orders can 
be identified. New biostratigraphic data provide a time frame 
of the studied succession with placement of the boundaries of 
the Anisian substages and show that the Aegean (early Anisian) 
substage lasted about 1.6 Myr. In the corresponding interval in 
the two studied sections, 80 elementary sequences are counted. 
Five elementary sequences compose a small-scale sequence. 
The prominent cyclic pattern of the Opletnya Member can thus 
be interpreted in terms of Milankovitch cyclicity: elementary 
sequences represent the precession (20-kyr) cycle and small-
scale sequences the short eccentricity (100-kyr) cycle in the 
Milankovitch frequency band. Medium-scale sequences are 
defined based on lithology but only in two cases can be attrib-
uted to the long eccentricity cycle of 405 kyr. The transgres-
sive-regressive facies trends within the sequences of all scales 
imply that they were controlled by sea-level changes, and that 
these were in tune with the climate changes induced by the or-
bital cycles. However, the complexity of facies and sedimen-
tary structures seen in the Opletnya Member also implies that 
additional factors such as lateral migration of sediment bodies 
across the ramp were active. In addition, three major sequence 
boundaries have been identified in the studied sections, which 
can be correlated with the boundaries Ol4, An1, and An2 of the 
Tethyan realm.

Antonov, D., Ts. Kotsev, A. Benderev, N. van Meir, P. 
Gerginov, V. Stoyanova, E. Tcherkezova. 2019. Estimating 
the moisture regime in variably-saturated arsenic contaminated 
alluvial sediments by using HYDRUS-1D with daily meteoro-
logical data. – Europ. J. Geography, 10, 2, 42–55. 

As a result of historical mining activities, some layers in the 
Ogosta Valley’s floodplain sediments are highly enriched in 
arsenic. Reductive release of iron and As in the floodplain soil 
could be expected under reducing conditions, which would lead 
to an increase of the more toxic As species in the soil pore wa-
ter. Therefore, it is important to understand whether the vadose 
zone in the Ogosta’s floodplain is a subject to water saturation 
during intensive rainfalls. The study provides a model based on 
the HYDRUS-1D code, along with the mathematical descrip-
tion of processes implemented into, especially those used to 
estimate the daily evapotranspiration rates and water flow from 
the soil surface to the groundwater level during ten-days sce-
narios including intensive rainfalls. The results from the simu-
lations for April and July are compared in order to reveal the 
moisture regime of the vadose zone in the river floodplain of 
the Ogosta Valley. 

Balkanska, E., I. Gerdjikov, S. Georgiev, A. Lazartova, A. 
Kunov. 2019. Mylonitic Late Variscan granites from the cen-
tral Balkan fold-thrust belt, Bulgaria. – Geologica Carpathica, 
70, Smolenice, October 9–11, 2019. 

New structural and U-Pb zircon data from central Balkan fold-
thrust belt reveal the existence of a zone of localized deforma-
tion confined mainly in the sheet-like Late Variscan Ambaritsa 
metagranites with crystallization age of 307.8 ± 3.9 Ma. It is 
not well-established yet what were the relationships between 
the deformation and emplacement of the Ambaritsa intrusion. 
However, it could be suggested that both processes were tightly 
related and probably coeval, taking place during the latest stag-
es of the Variscan compression as the deformation rests con-
fined mainly in the Ambaritsa pluton and the later magmatic 
plutons in the study area are not affected by this specific defor-
mation phase.

Bonev, N., P. Filipov, R. Raicheva, M. Chiaradia, R. Moritz. 
2019. Detrital zircon age and Sr isotopic constraints for a Late 
Palaeozoic carbonate platform in the lower Rhodope thrust sys-
tem, Pirin, SW Bulgaria. – Geol. Mag., 156, 2; DOI:10.1017/
S0016756819001183.

We focused on the Pirin-Pangeon-Thasos carbonate sequence 
of the Rhodope thrust system, combining Sr isotopes from 
marble with U–Pb dating of detrital zircons from interlayered 
schists with outcrop near the villages of Ilindentsi and Petrovo 
in Bulgaria. The youngest zircon age at Ilindentsi is 266 Ma, i.e. 
middle Permian, while the youngest zircon at Petrovo yielded 
anage of 290 Ma, i.e. early Permian. Strontium isotopes range 
from 0.707420 to 0.707653, and are consistent with a middle 
Permian maximum depositional age. Middle Permian sedimen-
tation of this carbonate platform most likely occurred along the 
Eurasian margin rather than the Gondwana margin.

Delcheva, Z., Ts. Stanimirova, N. Petrova, E. Tacheva. 2019. 
Thermal decomposition of bromine gordaite: NaZn4(OH)6(SO4)
Br·6H2O. – J. Thermal Analysis and Calorimetry, 138, 1; 
DOI:10.1007/s10973-019-08217-5.

A new compound, NaZn4(OH)6(SO4)Br·6H2O named “Br-
gor daite”, was obtained by mixing of ZnO with a solution of 
ZnSO4 and NaBr. The Br– ion occupies the Cl– ion tetrahedral 
position of the brucite-like layer of the gordaite structure with-
out any other changes relating to the structure and chemical 
composition. The thermal decomposition of the new phase was 
studied by DSC–TG(DTG)–MS in regard to the thermal events 
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and mass loss during volatile releasing, while phase composi-
tion and chemical composition of the initial and heating prod-
ucts were studied by XRD and SEM–EDAX, respectively. 
All processes are endothermic: (1) dehydration (20–185 °C),  
(2) dehydroxylation (185–320 °C), (3) evolving of bromine 
(400–600 °C) and (4) evolving of SO3 (770–1165 °C). One-
stage releasing of bromine from the “Br-gordaite” was observed 
at 400–600 °C. Bromine-containing intermediate crystalline 
phases were not detected by XRD during the “Br-gordaite” de-
composition. The presence of bromine in the solid residue at 
340 °C was established by chemical analysis, while after 600 °C 
the bromine was no longer present. The final products of the 
thermal decomposition of “Br-gordaite” are ZnO and traces of 
Na2Zn(SO4)2. The thermal behavior and the obtained thermal 
decomposition products of the “Br-gordaite” were compared 
with other minerals with Zn octahedral–tetrahedral hydroxide 
layer.

Dimitrova, D., V. Mladenova, L. Hecht. 2019. Efflorescent 
sulfate crystallization on fractured and polished colloform py-
rite surfaces: a migration pathway of trace elements. – Minerals, 
10, 1, 12; DOI:10.3390/min10010012.

The colloform pyrite variety incorporates many trace elements 
that are released in the environment during rapid oxidation. 
Colloform pyrite from the Chiprovtsi Ag-Pb deposit in Bulgaria 
and its oxidation efflorescent products were studied using 
X-ray diffractometry, scanning electron microscopy, electron 
microprobe analysis, and laser ablation inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry. Pyrite is enriched with (in ppm): 
Co (0.1–964), Ni (1.8–3858), Cu (2.9–3188), Zn (3.1–77), Ag 
(1.2–1771), As (8179–52,787), Se (2.7–21.7), Sb (48–17792), 
Hg (4–2854), Tl (1.7–2336), Pb (13–7072), and Au (0.07–
2.77). Gypsum, anhydrite, szomolnokite, halotrichite, römerite, 
copiapite, aluminocopiapite, magnesiocopiapite, coquimbite, 
aluminocoquimbite, voltaite, and ammoniomagnesiovoltaite 
were identified in the efflorescent sulfate assemblage. Sulfate 
minerals contain not only inherited elements from pyrite (Cr, 
Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ag, In, As, Sb, Hg, Tl, and Pb), but also 
newly introduced elements (Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Sc, Ti, V, 
Mn, Ga, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Sn, Cs, Ba, REE, U, and Th). Voltaite 
group minerals, copiapite, magnesiocopiapite, and römerite 
incorporate most of the trace elements, especially the most 
hazardous As, Sb, Hg, and Tl. Colloform pyrite occurrence in 
the Chiprovtsi deposit is limited. Its association with marbles 
would further restrict the oxidation and release of hazardous 
elements into the environment.

Dobrev, N., V. Nikolov, P. Ivanov. 2019. First results from 
the instrumental 3D monitoring of microdisplacements along 
West Pirin Fault, SW Bulgaria. – In: Smart Geography, 67–
74; DOI:10.1007/978-3-030-28191-5_6 (in press).

This article presents the initial results of the 3D monitoring 
of West Pirin Fault in the area of the village of Brezhani, 
SW Bulgaria. The monitoring equipment – extensometer 
TM71 was installed in August 2013. The data obtained from 
the observations until August 2018 were processed. The re-
sults show four stages in the dynamics of this part of the 
fault. One of them is associated as a probable co-seismic 
effect (sharp movement) resulted from a local weak seismic 
event. The obtained results show that Y-axis movements re-
flect significant trends, representing right-lateral strike-slip 
movements with a rate of 0.76 mm/year for the whole period 
of observation. During the last 2 years of the observations 
the strike-strip velocity is estimated as ~0.84 mm/year with 

a high coefficient of determination. The vertical component 
of movements shows ~0.14 mm/year reverse movements. 
These results give us reason to prove a recent activity along 
West Pirin Fault.

Kirov, G., L. Dimova, Ts. Stanimirova. 2019. Gallery char-
acter of porous space and local extra-framework configurations 
in the HEU-type structure. – Microporous and Mesoporous 
Materials, 293; DOI:10.1016/j.micromeso.2019.109792.

Published powder diffraction data are analyzed to find the par-
ticularities of the aluminosilicate framework and the possible 
local extra-framework cation-water and water assemblages and 
their interactions. Contrary to the popular channel model, the 
porous space in the aluminosilicate framework is examined as 
a unified, continuous gallery structure between two tetrahe-
dral layers “leaning” on parallel rows of diortho-groups of T2 
tetrahedra. The local distribution of Al³ determines the distri-
bution in the gallery space of the extra-framework cations in 
agreement with their specific properties. The local cation-water 
complexes around the positions of the extra-framework cations 
and possible local water complexes are proposed based on the 
inter-atomic distances, occupation and the opportunities to si-
multaneously occupation of adjacent positions determined by 
the structural refinement, as well as the properties of cations (a 
charge, dimensions, hydration characteristics) and other con-
siderations. The division of the averaged structure refined by 
diffraction, into its constituent local complexes, is a prerequi-
site of understanding crystal-chemical relations in the zeolite 
structure and its behavior in different natural and technological 
processes. 

Marinova, I. 2019. Bladed texture and exploration implica-
tions. A case study from the Kuklitsa deposit, Krumovgrad 
goldfield, SE Bulgaria. – Geol. Ore Deposits, 61, 2, 185–197.

This study demonstrates that the bladed texture, which is com-
mon in epithermal, low-sulfidation (adularia-sericite) precious 
metal deposits, can serve as exploration vector towards pre-
cious metal mineralization. The paper presents two styles of 
bladed texture in the Kuklitsa gold deposit (Krumovgrad gold-
field, SE Bulgaria) observed at both different altitude and lat-
eral position in respect to regional low-angle detachment fault. 
The first style has formed as a crackle breccia just above the 
detachment fault where bladed texture consists of 10–20 vol.%  
pseudorhombic adularia, 90–80 vol.% quartz, scarce pyrite, 
and electrum, which is often observed under optical micro-
scope. The second style is present in steep veins which fill 
listric faults of sharp tectonic contacts. It is developed at a 
higher level relative to the detachment fault. Bladed texture 
there consists of 1–2 vol. % pseudorhombic adularia, 99– 
98 vol.% quartz, and scarce both electrum and pyrite. Electrum 
of the two styles of bladed texture comprises only gold and 
silver but in different proportions with a higher gold content 
for the first style: fineness of 765, on average, for the first style 
vs. fineness of 692 for the second one. In this way, it is found 
that the adularia abundance correlates positively with the elec-
trum one and negatively with the quartz abundance. The author 
uses the proportions of adularia, quartz and electrum, the fine-
ness of electrum, and the relative distance to the detachment 
fault to conclude that the first style of bladed texture has been 
formed at higher temperature relative to the second style. The 
author infers that the first style is promising for mineralization 
of higher grade. Methods used comprise field observations and 
sampling, optical and electron microscopy, powder X-ray dif-
fraction and electron microprobe analysis.
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Nikolova, V., P. Zlateva, I. Dimitrov. 2019. Geological-
geomorphological features of river catchments in flood sus-
ceptibility assessment (on the example of Middle Struma 
Valley, Bulgaria). – In: IFIP Advances in Information and 
Communication Technology, book series (IFIPAICT, v. 
550), Springer, 76–96; DOI:10.1007/978-3-030-32169-7_7.

The geological-geomorphological features of the river catch-
ments control flood propagation by influencing the surface 
runoff and its redistribution to surface and underground 
flow. The paper analyses the geological-geomorphological 
susceptibility to floods in a part of the river Struma valley 
– Municipalities Kresna and Strumyani (Bulgaria, EU). The 
following parameters are considered: lithology (presented 
by water permeability, capacity and type of rock reservoirs), 
distance from streams/river, slopes and fluvial landforms. 
Raster layers for each one of these parameters are created in 
geographic information system (GIS) environment and sus-
ceptibility rates are assigned. The flood susceptibility map is 
elaborated by spatial weighted sum overlay of the raster lay-
ers. The results show that the susceptibility is the highest in 
the low part of the valley, south of Kresna. The susceptibility 
of flooding is not equal over the whole area of the floodplain 
but depends on the retention capacity of the alluvial deposits 
and the hydro-geomorphological state of the floodplain. The 
river bank height above the water level and the river bed type 
are also taken into consideration by application of fuzzy logic. 
Using the fuzzy logic minimizes some imperfections of the 
initial data and gives good results in data-scarce areas. The 
fuzzy logic model is designed as a two-level hierarchical sys-
tem with three inputs and one output. The output gives the 
complex assessment for geological-geomorphological flood 
susceptibility of study area regarding the interaction of the 
three inputs. The results of the current research aims to di-
rect the attention of planning experts and decision-makers to 
the importance of geological-geomorphological parameters in 
flood management and can be considered as a first step of 
flood hazard assessment.

Pugh, A., C. T. Little, I. P. Savov, L. Metodiev, P. B. 
Wignall, R. J. Newton, J. Riding. 2019. The early Toarcian 
extinction event and associated Pliensbachian–Toarcian pal-
aeoenvironmental perturbations in Bulgaria. – PeerJ Preprints, 
7, e27948v1; https://doi.org/10.7287/peerj.preprints.27948v1.

The early Toarcian was characterised by the eruption of the 
Karoo-Ferrar large igneous province (LIP), rapid global warm-
ing, significant perturbations in the global carbon cycle, the de-
velopment of widespread anoxia known as the Early Toarcian 
Oceanic Anoxic Event (T-OAE) and a biotic crisis in the marine 
realm known as the Early Toarcian Mass Extinction (ETME). 
Despite the purported global nature of these environmental and 
biotic changes, the majority of records come from Western 
European sections, and remain particularly focused on settings 
in which the T-OAE was clearly expressed. Fewer studies fo-
cus on sections where the manifestation of ocean deoxygena-
tion appears to have been considerably weaker, or even absent. 
We herein focus on Lower Jurassic successions of the Moesian 
Basin in the Balkan Mountains of the Balkan Mountains 
(Bulgaria) that were deposited on an open-ocean facing carbon-
ate shelf. The Bulgarian δ13C and δ18O profiles show similar 
trends through the Lower Jurassic to coeval European sections, 
suggesting that seawater in the Moesian Basin was recording 
global palaeoclimatic and palaeoceanographic conditions dur-
ing this time. Analysis of the carbon isotope record reveals a 
broad positive carbon isotope excursion (CIE) of 3‰ in δ13Cbel 
through the early Toarcian, interrupted by a negative CIE of 

3.5‰ recorded in organic carbon (Tenuicostatum–Falciferum 
zones). Progressive warming of seawater and increased in-
flux of freshwater into the Moesian Basin through the early 
Toarcian is recorded in δ18Obel isotopes. Such changes are at-
tributed to the eruption of the Karoo-Ferrar LIP, reflected in 
the Moesian Basin by an enrichment in mercury (Hg) recorded 
as a shift in sedimentary Hg/TOC values synchronous with the 
negative CIE. A biotic crisis is recorded amongst bivalves and 
considered to be part of the ETME, which is here recorded in 
Bulgaria for the first time. Although a significant loss amongst 
bivalves during the ETME often coincides with the spread of 
anoxia, this link is not clearly seen in Bulgaria as geochemical 
and sedimentological records do not support the prevalence of 
anoxic conditions. As such, oxygen deficiency cannot be con-
sidered a key driving mechanism for the ETME in this part of 
the ocean and other factors such as rapid warming may have 
been more important in this central Tethyan region.

Rogozhin, E. A., A. V. Gorbatikov, M. Yu. Stepanova, Yu. 
V. Kharazova, O. V. Dimitrov, A. M. Korzhenkov, A. A. 
Strelnikov. 2019. Holocenic geological and seismic activity of 
the fault system in Northeastern Bulgaria by the complex of ge-
ological-geomorphological and archeoseismological methods. 
– Izvestiya Atmospheric and Oceanic Physics, 55, 8, 57–71; 
DOI:10.1134/S0001433819080085.

The structure of the fault system of Northeastern Bulgaria and, 
in particular, of the Intramoesian fault, is examined in order 
to assess their current activity. The Intramoesian fault and its 
branch disjunctives have not been sufficiently studied from the 
geological-geomorphological and seismological points of view. 
The authors conduct a complex of geophysical investigations 
and obtain an idea of their deep structure. The system of these 
faults is a key element in solving the problem of assessing the 
seismic hazard of the region, since recent studies of this terri-
tory indicate the existence of traces of relatively young seismo-
tectonic processes. There is also an opinion that the zone of the 
two Intramoesian faults disturbs the eastern part of the tectonic 
plate, which is subducted under the Carpathian fold system in 
the region of the Vrancea Mountains. The results of the field 
study of the southeastern Bulgarian part of these fault systems 
by a complex of geological-geomorphological, paleoseismo-
logical, and archeoseismological methods are presented. The 
zone of the Intramoesian fault is structurally segmented and 
the features of its intersection with the disjunctives of another 
structural orientation are revealed based on this. The data that 
determine the degree of its geological and seismic activity are 
discussed.

Trifonova, P., M. Metodiev, P. Stavrev, S. Simeonova, D. 
Solakov. 2019. Integration of geological, geophysical and 
seismological data for seismic hazard assessment using spatial 
matching index. – J. Geograph. Inform. System, 11, 185–195. 

Probabilistic Seismic Hazard Assessment (PSHA) takes into 
account as much data as possible for defining the initial seismic 
source zone model. In response to this, an algorithm has been 
developed for integration of geological, geophysical and seis-
mological data through a spatial index showing the presence or 
absence of a potential seismic source feature in the input data. 
The Spatial Matching Index (SMI) is calculated to define the 
coincidence of independent data showing any indications for 
existence of a fault structure. It is applied for hazard assessment 
of Bulgaria through quantification of the seismic potential of 
416 square blocks, 20×20 km in size covering the entire terri-
tory of Bulgaria and extended by 20 km outside of the country 
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borders. All operations are carried out in GIS environment using 
its capabilities to work with different types of georeferenced spa-
tial data. Results show that the high-est seismic potential (larg-
est SMI) is observed in 56 block elements (13% of the territory) 
clearly delineating cores of the source zones. Partial match is 
registered in 98 block elements when one of the features is miss-
ing. Not any evidence for earthquake occurrence is predicted by 
our calculation in 117 elements, comprising 28% of the exam-
ined area. The quantitative parameter for spatial data integration 
which is obtained in the present research may be used to analyze 
information regardless of its type and purpose.

2020

Bonev, N., R. Spikings, R. Moritz. 2020. 40Ar/39Ar age con-
straints for an early Alpine metamorphism of the Sakar unit, 
Sakar–Strandzha zone, Bulgaria. – Geol. Mag.; DOI:10.1017/
S0016756820000953.

We investigated the Sakar unit metamorphic rocks of the Sakar-
Strandzha Zone in Bulgaria, using 40Ar/39Ar dating of amphi-
bole from the polymetamorphic basement and white mica in 
the overlying upper Permian metasedimentary rocks of the 
Paleokastro Formation. The amphibole and white mica re-
vealed plateau ages of 140.50±1.75 Ma and 126.19±1.29 Ma, 
respectively, indicating an Early Cretaceous cooling history of 
the regional amphibolite-facies metamorphism to greenschist-
facies conditions. Similar metamorphic grades and cooling his-
tories of the Sakar unit share evidence with the nearby Rhodope 
Massif for the northern Aegean region-wide early Alpine tec-
tonometamorphic event.

Cioacă, М.-Е., M. Munteanu, E. P. Lynch, N. Arvanitidis, 
M. Bergqvist, G. Costin, D. Ivanov, V. Milu, R. Arvidsson, 
A. Iorga-Pavel, K. Högdahl, V. Stoilov. 2020. Mineralogical 
setting of precious metals at the Assarel porphyry copper-gold 
deposit, Bulgaria, as supporting information for the develop-
ment of new drill core 3D XCT-XRF scanning technology. – 
Minerals, 10, 946; DOI:10.3390/min10110946.

A petrographic investigation of ore samples from the Assarel 
porphyry copper deposit in the Srednogorie metallogenic zone 
(Bulgaria) constrains the setting and character of precious met-
als (Au, Ag, PGE) and related minerals within the deposit. This 
work supports renewed interest in understanding the deport-
ment of precious metals and provides mineralogical knowledge 
during the testing and validation of novel drill core 3D X-ray 
computed tomography–X-ray fluorescence (XCT-XRF) scan-
ning technology being developed as part of the X-MINE project. 
Scanning electron microscopy–energy dispersive spectrometry 
(SEM-EDS) results indicate precious metals occur in their na-
tive state (Au, Ag), as sulfides (Ag), sulfosalts (Au), tellurides 
(Ag, Pd), and selenides (Ag), and typically form micron-sized 
inclusions in pyrite and chalcopyrite or are disseminated in the 
groundmass of the rock. Preservation of early Fe oxide–chal-
copyrite ± bornite assemblage as relics in the more dominant 
pyrite-chalcopyrite mineralization assemblage supports miner-
al disequilibrium relationships and multi-stage mineralization 
events. Several rare minerals (e.g., merenskyite, acanthite, so-
rosite, tetra-auricupride, auricupride, greenokite, bismuthinite, 
nagyagite, native Ni) are reported for the first time at Assarel 
and highlight the mineralogical diversity of the ore. The occur-
rence of precious metals and related minerals at Assarel attest 
to a complex hydrothermal system that underwent progressive 
physicochemical changes during the evolution of the mineral-
izing system (e.g., redox conditions, fluid chemistry).

Dimitrova, L., G. Georgieva, P. Trifonova, E. Oinakov, 
V. Protopopova, M. Metodiev. 2020. Seismic sources and 
Earth structure in the transition zone between Fore-Balkan 
unit and Moesian platform, NE Bulgaria. – Acta Geodaetica et 
Geophysica; DOI:10.1007/s40328-020-00288-3.

Investigations of hydraulically induced micro-seismicity are 
typically connected with magma injections, exploitation of ge-
othermal fields and salt mines. Our study examines the seismic-
ity and seismic sources in a peri-platform region with long salt 
production history. In addition, a very large site for extraction 
of aggregates and limestone is presented in the area. Increased 
seismicity in the region has been observed for several decades 
as during the study period of the last 12 years, more than 1000 
events with magnitude (M<4.3) have been registered. To study 
the complex seismic sources concentrated in such small area 
spatial distribution of seismicity and fault plane solutions are 
analyzed together with available geological and geophysical 
data, in order to connect registered earthquakes swarms with 
geological structures. Results show that several faults are out-
lined from geological information and confirmed by interpre-
tation of geophysical data. Very different focal mechanisms 
calculated for the 13 earthquakes in the near region of the salt 
production site cannot propose a dominant fault mechanism 
and confirm the complexity of the seismic sources in the area. 
Our results suppose that activation of some of these structures 
is more likely due to water injected in the salt dome as part of 
the production process, which changes the stress equilibrium in 
the Earth crust.

Hristov, V., A. Benderev, N. Stoyanov, D. Antonov, M. 
Trayanova, S. Kolev. 2020. Geothermal update for Bulgaria 
(2014–2018). – In: Proceedings World Geothermal Congress 
2020. Reykjavik, Iceland, April 26–May 2, 2020.

The main aim of the article is to represent geothermal situa-
tion in the country over the period 2014–2018. Bulgarian ter-
ritory covers an area of approximately 111 000 sq. km and it is 
a part of two regional tectonic structures – the Moesian plate 
(Northern Bulgaria) and the Alpine-Himalayan belt (Southern 
Bulgaria). Almost all natural geothermal springs are situated 
in Southern Bulgaria as the latter has a complex geological 
structure. Most of the known geothermal waters in Northern 
Bulgaria are reached by deep drilling works at depths between 
2000 and 6000 m. The total flow-rate of geothermal sources 
in the country is estimated to be about 3000 L/s with tem-
perature range of 25–100 °C. Geothermal waters have only 
direct utilization due to the fact that 72% of them are with 
temperature up to 50 °C. The installed capacity amounts to  
99.37 MWt (2018), excluding the low grade energy use by 
ground source heat pump (GSHP). Traditionally, most of the 
geothermal potential is used for balneology (including bath-
ing and swimming) is about 60% and up to 23% for other pur-
poses and 17% for direct water supply, air-conditions, green-
house heating and bottling. Most of the hydrothermal sites are 
developed in the framework of mountain or sea resorts. Due 
to the relatively low geothermal temperature, electricity gen-
eration from geothermal water is not currently available in 
the country.

Korzhenkov, А. М., A. N. Ovsyuchenko, O. V. Dimitrov, 
T. Dimov, A. S. Larkov, B. Ranguelov, E. A. Rogozhin, S. 
N. Rodina. 2020. Traces of strong eneolithic and medieval 
earthquakes hitting the Durankulak archaeological settlement 
in Northeastern Bulgaria. – J. Volcanology and Seismology, 14, 
4, 262–282.
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We have conducted paleo-and archaeo-seismic surveys in the 
Durankulak Eneolithic archaeological settlement in northeast-
ern Bulgaria, identifying many earthquake-related deformations 
of different ages. The ubiquitous presence of counterfort walls 
added to damaged original (nearly north-south) walls on the east-
ern side provides evidence of the first significant earthquake in 
Durankulak that seems to have occurred during Middle to Late 
Eneolithic time (4650–4100 B.C.). This seismic event made the 
north-south walls tilt westward, so that the ancient residents had 
to build counterfort walls to prevent the original walls from col-
lapsing. However, the upper excavations in the archaeological 
settlement show that the next, later, seismic deformation induced 
a tilting and collapse of remains of the original walls eastward, 
producing a gap of a few tens of centimeters between the original 
walls and the counterfort walls. Afterwards the settlement was 
abandoned. It may be surmised that the later earthquake was 
stronger than the earlier one, which left room for reconstruc-
tion work. The local seismic intensity of the earlier earthquake 
seems to have been at least I l≥VIII grades, while the later event 
had I l≥IX on the МSК-64 scale. Considering that the masonry 
of both walls, the original and the counterfort ones, is about the 
same age, the time interval between the two seismic events must 
have been short, one or two hundred years. Nevertheless, the epi-
centers of both of these earthquakes were to different directions 
from Durankulak. The seismic motion (compressive waves and 
shocks) went from the west during the first earthquake and from 
the east during the second. The rupture zone of the first seismic 
event was obviously related (1) to an earthquake-generating zone 
in continental Bulgaria situated west of the archaeological set-
tlement in question, or (2) to the Intramoesian active fault that 
was responsible for the large earthquake of 1444. The rupture 
zone of the second seismic event was nearby, in the coastal part 
of the Black Sea; the responsible feature seems to have been 
the Shabla-Kaliakra earthquake-generating zone. Considerable 
seismic deformations were also identified in structures on the 
southern slope of the island in a dwelling dating back to the First 
Bulgarian Kingdom (the 9th century A.D.). This seismic event 
produced distortions in the walls (in map view), sigmoidal pat-
terns, as well as fractures and rotations in the walls. The local 
seismic intensity due to this earthquake is supposed to be at least 
I l≥VIII grades. The rupture zone of a third seismic event was 
likely to be nearby, in the coastal part of the Black Sea, and the 
responsible feature must have been the Shabla-Kaliakra earth-
quake-generating zone.

Kostov, V., Th. Kerestedjian. 2020. Rietveld analysis of 
elpidite framework flexibility using in situ powder XRD 
data of thermally treated samples. – Minerals, 10 (639), 1; 
DOI:10.3390/min10070639.

The present study demonstrates the capabilities of the Rietveld 
procedure to track the structural transformations and frame-
work flexibility on the example of the natural water-containing 
zirconosilicate elpidite, subjected (in bulk) to thermal treat-
ment from room temperature to 300 °C. The methodological 
approach to the performed refinements and the obtained results 
are in accordance with the previously reported data from in situ 
single crystal X-ray diffraction studies on heated samples of 
the same mineral. More light has been drawn on the tempera-
ture interval in which the non-reconstructive topotactic phase 
transition occurs upon partial dehydration. The framework flex-
ibility observed as a response to the water loss and subsequent 
thermal expansion was evaluated in terms of intentionally in-
troduced set of geometric parameters characterizing the spatial 
orientation of symmetrically related zirconium octahedra in the 
structure, the coordination polyhedra volumes, their distortion 
indices, and bond angle variances.

Kounov, A., D. Seward, J.-P. Burg, D. F. Stokli, E. 
Wüthrich. 2020. Cenozoic thermal evolution of the Central 
Rhodope Metamorphic Complex (Southern Bulgaria). – Intern. 
J. Earth Sci.; DOI:10.1007/s00531-020-01862-4.

We have combined new titanite, zircon, and apatite fission-
track and apatite [U-Th-(Sm)]/He analyses with previously 
published U-Pb, Rb-Sr, and 40Ar/39Ar thermochronological data 
to reconstruct the Cenozoic thermal evolution of the Central 
Rhodope Metamorphic Complex (CRMC), exposed mainly 
in southern Bulgaria and to a lesser extent in northern Greece. 
Results reveal two phases of cooling. During the first phase, be-
tween ~37 and ~33 Ma, the CRMC experienced rapid cooling 
from partial melting at >650 °C to ca. 60 °C. Multiple genera-
tions of low-angle ductile-to-brittle fault zones accommodated 
the exhumation of the migmatitic core together with parts of 
its high-grade periphery. Oligocene volcanism and associated 
local elevation of the geothermal gradient is responsible for 
the resetting of some fission-track ages in the CRMC. The sec-
ond cooling phase to temperatures of ~40 °C, between 24 and  
13 Ma, is related to exhumation along high-angle normal faults 
in the southern part of the CRMC.

Nikolov, V., M. Yaneva, D. Dochev, R. Konyovska, I. 
Sergeeva, L. Hristova. 2020. Bone histology reveals the first 
record of titanosaur (Dinosauria: Sauropoda) from the Late 
Cretaceous of Bulgaria. – In: Palaeontologia Electronica; 
DOI:10.26879/879.

The fossil record of Mesozoic tetrapods in Bulgaria is sparse 
and currently limited to the Maastrichtian limestones of 
the Kajlâka Formation. Herein we report on two bone frag-
ments from the Upper Cretaceous, lower Santonian to/or 
lower Campanian, coal-bearing sedimentary succession of the 
Western Srednogorie, Western Bulgaria. Due to being very 
fragmentary in nature, it is not possible to assess their taxon-
omy based solely on osteological characters and a paleohisto-
logical analysis is used as analternative method for taxonomic 
identification. Our analysis reveals an informative combination 
of histological characteristics, most notably: absence of free 
medullar cavity, thick cortex affected by extreme Haversian re-
modeling with up to five generations of secondary osteons, and 
laminar bone in the mid-cortex characterized by moderately to 
highly organized bone matrix. These results do allow us to ten-
tatively assign the studied fossils to a titanosaurian sauropod. 
The interpretation of the new Bulgarian material as belonging 
to Titanosauria is intriguing, because it comes from a time in-
terval when sauropods are rare or completely absent in the fos-
sil record of Europe. The histologically assessed ontogenetic 
stage for one of the fragments suggests that it may come from a 
sexually mature animal.

Schmid, S. M., B. Fügenschuh, A. Kounov., L. Maţenco, 
P. Nievergelt, R. Oberhänsli, J. Pleuger, S. Schefer, R. 
Schuster, B. Tomljenović, K. Ustaszewski, D. J. J. van 
Hinsbergen. 2020. Tectonic units of the Alpine collision zone 
between Eastern Alps and western Turkey. – Gondwana Res., 
78, 308–374.

We present a map that correlates tectonic units between Alps 
and western Turkey accompanied by a text providing access 
to literature data, explaining the concepts used for defining 
the mapped tectonic units, and first-order paleogeographic 
inferences. Along-strike similarities and differences of the 
Alpine-Eastern Mediterranean orogenic system are discussed. 
The map allows (1) for superimposing additional information, 
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such as e.g., post-tectonic sedimentary basins, manifestations 
of magmatic activity, onto a coherent tectonic framework 
and (2) for outlining the major features of the Alpine-Eastern 
Mediterranean orogen. Dinarides-Hellenides, Anatolides and 
Taurides are orogens of opposite subduction polarity and direc-
tion of major transport with respect to Alps and Carpathians, 
and polarity switchesacross the Mid-Hungarian fault zone. 
The Dinarides-Hellenides-Taurides (and Apennines) consist 
of nappes detached from the Greater Adriatic continental mar-
gin during Cretaceous and Cenozoic orogeny. Internal units 
form composite nappes that passively carry ophiolites ob-
ducted in the latest Jurassic–earliest Cretaceous or during the 
Late Cretaceous on top of the Greater Adriatic margin suc-
cessions. The ophiolites on top of composite nappes do not 
represent oceanic sutures zones, but root in the suture zones 
of Neotethys that formed after obduction. Suturing between 
Greater Adria and the northern and eastern Neotethys margin 
occupied by the Tisza and Dacia mega-units and the Pontides 
occurred in the latest Cretaceous along the Sava-Izmir-
Ankara-Erzincan suture zones. The Rhodopian orogen is inter-
preted as a deep-crustal nappe stack formed in tandem with the 
Carpatho-Balkanides fold-thrust belt, now exposed in a giant 
core complex exhumed in late Eocene to Miocene times from 
below the Carpatho-Balkan orogen and the Circum-Rhodope 
unit. Its tectonic position is similar to that of the Sakarya unit 
of the Pontides. We infer that the Rhodope nappe stack formed 
due to north-directed thrusting. Both Rhodopes and Pontides 
are suspected to preserve the westernmost relics of the suture 
zone of Paleotethys.

Sinnyovsky, D., D. Sachkov, I. Tsvetkova, N. Atanasova. 
2020. Geomorphosite characterization method for the purpose 
of an aspiring geopark application dossier on the example of 
Maritsa Cirque Complex in Geopark Rila, Rila Mountain, SW 
Bulgaria. – Geoheritage, 12, 1; DOI:10.1007/s12371-020-
00451-w.

Rila Mountain in Southwest Bulgaria is the highest mountain on 
the Balkan Peninsula. During the Pleistocene ice ages, large ice 
shields covered higher parts of the mountain forming cirques 
and through glacier valleys. Maritsa Cirque Complex is the 
through head of one of the most powerful glaciers, carved out 
in the mountain. Since it was nominated for a geosite of esthetic 
and scientific value within Geopark Rila, in order to improve, 
precise, and unify the method of characterization and presenta-
tion of geomorphosites in alpine environment, it was chosen 
as an example description to serve as a model for characteriza-
tion of the other geomorphosites in the geopark. Maritsa Cirque 
Complex is well outlined in its natural boundaries on an area 
of 5.29 km2 including 5 composite cirques: Maritsa, Trionite, 
Preslap, Malak Bliznak, and Mancho. The cirque complex is 
incised in the Eocene granite of the Musala Body of the largest 
batholith on the Balkans – the Rila-West Rhodopes Batholith. 
The Maritsa Cirque is the deepest Rila’s cirque with a diam-
eter of 1500 m and displacement of 572 m between its bottom 
and the highest peak Musala (2925 m). In the middle of it, a 
younger cirque is incised with a diameter of 700 m, in which 
two tarns (Maritsa Lakes) are formed. The other cirques are 
smaller and higher, hanging over the main valley. The glacial 
and post-glacial deposits are represented by bottom moraines 
and supraglacial scree slopes, representing clusters of angular 
granite blocks and boulders on the slopes of the cirques and 
glacier valley. There are large scree cones at the base of the 
avalanche furrows on the cirques walls which are the product 
of frost weathering in the active periglacial alpine belt of Rila. 
The cirque complex is deeply incised into the Early Miocene 
Kapatnik denudation surface, the highest Rila’s peneplain el-

evated at 2400 m above sea level, which shaped the rounded 
Rila’s ridge before the Ice Ages. The present slope of this sur-
face in Zavrachitsa area shows that the highest peak of Rila dur-
ing the Pleistocene was just above the Maritsa Cirque and the 
surrounding peaks – Musala, Maritsa Chal, Mancho, and Twin 
Peaks – were situated on its slopes. The reconstruction of the 
Pleistocene paleo-relief based on a simple GIS analysis of the 
modern relief shows that the height of the dome-shaped Rila’s 
top peak Paleo Musala before the Pleistocene glaciations was 
more than 3000 m. Easily accessible and well-preserved glacial 
and post-glacial landscapes provide an excellent opportunity 
for demonstrating the geological processes and destructive gla-
cial activity that shaped the highest mountain on the Balkans. 
The continental significance of this geomorphosite is comple-
mented by the remarkable petrographic diversity of the grani-
toids of the Rila-West Rhodopes Batholith and metamorphic 
rocks contained therein, intersected by numerous pegmatite, 
aplite and quartz veins, vein-like granite bodies, diorite, and 
granite porphyry veins, suitable for illustrating crystallization 
process, magmatic/metamorphic structures, and textures and 
demonstrating the principle of the crosscutting relationships 
in geology. Standard geosite’s characterization in the form of 
scientific dossiers, including the most important information 
about the genesis and geoconservation features, will provide 
a reliable basis for estimation and comparison of their individ-
ual merits necessary for inclusion in the geosites inventory of 
Geopark Rila. It will contribute to the assessment and promo-
tion of the geosites through development of itineraries linking 
geosites in alpine environment with appealing information pan-
els containing well-interpreted scientific information directed 
to the general public.

Szopa, K., A. Sałacińska, A. Gumsley, D. Chew, P. Petrov, 
A. Gawęda, A. Zagórska, E. Deput, K. Banasik. 2020. Two-
stage Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous hydrothermal activity 
in the Sakar Unit of Southeastern Bulgaria. – Minerals, 10 (3), 
266, DOI:10.3390/min10030266.

Southeastern Bulgaria is composed of a variety of rocks from 
pre-Variscan (ca. 0.3 Ga) to pre-Alpine s. l. (ca. 0.15 Ga) time. 
The Sakar Unit in this region comprises a series of granitoids 
and gneisses formed or metamorphosed during these events. It 
is cut by a series of post-Variscan hydrothermal veins, yet lacks 
pervasive Alpine deformation. It thus represents a key unit for 
detecting potential tectonism associated with the enigmatic 
Cimmerian Orogenic episode, but limited geochronology has 
been undertaken on this unit. Here we report age constraints 
on hydrothermal activity in the Sakar Pluton. The investigated 
veins contain mainly albite-actinolite-chlorite-apatite-titanite-
quartz-tourmaline-epidote and accessory minerals. The most 
common accessory minerals are rutile and molybdenite. Apatite 
and titanite from the same vein were dated by U-Pb LA-ICP-
MS geochronology. These dates are interpreted as crystalliza-
tion ages and are 149±7 Ma on apatite and 114±1 Ma on ti-
tanite, respectively. These crystallization ages are the first to 
document two stages of hydrothermal activity during the Late 
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, using U-Pb geochronology, and 
its association with the Cimmerian orogenesis. The Cimmerian 
tectono-thermal episode is well-documented further to the east 
in the Eastern Strandja Massif granitoids. However, these are 
the first documented ages from the western parts of the Strandja 
Massif, in the Sakar Unit. These ages also temporally overlap 
with previously published Ar-Ar and K-Ar cooling ages, and 
firmly establish that the Cimmerian orogeny in the studied area 
included both tectonic and hydrothermal activity. Such hydro-
thermal activity likely accounted for the intense albitization 
found in the Sakar Unit.
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Trapp, S., M. Janák, K. Fassmer, N. Froitzheim, C. Münker, 
N. Georgiev. 2020. Variscan ultra-high-pressure eclogite in 
the Upper Allochthon of the Rhodope Metamorphic Complex 
(Bulgaria). – Terra Nova; DOI:10.1111/ter.12503.

The Rhodope Metamorphic Complex in Bulgaria has been es-
tablished as a Mesozoic ultra-high-pressure metamorphic prov-
ince by findings of microdiamond in gneisses. Additionally, 
Variscan ultra-high-pressure metamorphism has been proposed 
for the Ograzhden/Vertiskos Unit in the Upper Allochthon 
of the Rhodope Metamorphic Complex, based on findings of 
coesite, graphite pseudomorphs after diamond, and indirect age 
constraints. We confirm ultra-high-pressure metamorphism of 
eclogites in this unit using thermobarometry, phase-equilibrium 
modelling, and the Variscan age of metamorphism using Lu-Hf 
garnet-whole rock dating. In Belica (southern Rila Mountains), 
kyanite‐ and phengite-bearing eclogite enclosed in high-grade 
gneisses records P-T conditions of 3.0–3.5 GPa and 700– 
750 °C. Lu-Hf dating of eclogite samples from Belica and Gega 
(Ograzhden Mountain), where coesite was found, yielded ages 
of 334.1±1.8 Ma and 334.0±2.2 Ma, respectively, interpreted 
as the age of garnet growth during postcollisional subduction of 
continental crust after closure of the Rheic Ocean.

Zagorchev, I. S. 2020. Geology of the Balkan Peninsula. – 
In: Reference Module in Earth Systems and Environmental 
Sciences. Amsterdam, Elsevier; https://doi.org/10.1016/B978-
0-08-102908-4.00056-4.

The structure of the Balkan Peninsula is dominated by the 
Alpine (Alpidic) mountain chains: Carpathians-Balkan (Stara 
Planina), Serbo-Macedonian-Rhodopes, and Dinarian-Albanian-
Hellenic. These contain fragments from Precambrian (mostly 
late Neoproterozoic) and Paleozoic tectonometamorphic units 
that underwent strong reworking during the Hercynian and the 
Alpine orogenies.

The Alpine evolution was controlled by the Tethyan Vardar 
ocean and by the pre-existing Variscan structure. The evolution of 
the Vardar ocean is characterized by Triassic rifting, subsequent 
opening in Jurassic times, complex periods of subduction and ob-
duction, with closure in Late Jurassic times (producing the Vardar 
suture), and sealing by Cretaceous and Cenozoic sediments.

To the East of the Vardar ocean, shallow seas covered the 
Moesian platform and its southwestern margins where arc ba-
sins developed, such as the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous 
Nish-Troyan trough and the Late Cretaceous volcanic arc with 
the Timok-Srednogorie basin. The Balkanide and Carpathian 
fold and thrust belts developed from these arc basins by north-
vergent folding, thrusting and uplift in several phases, the 
most important being of mid-Cretaceous (“Austrian”), latest 
Cretaceous (“Laramide”), mid-Eocene, and early Miocene 
times. A second belt, composed mostly of pre-Alpine crus-
tal fragments (Morava-Rhodope belt) is situated between the 
Carpathian-Balkanides belts to the east and north, and the 
Vardar suture, to the west and south. The principal elements 
of this belt are the Serbo-Macedonian and the Rhodopes mas-
sifs. The thrust structures of the Morava-Rhodope have cen-
trifugal vergences. The belt is correlated with the Carpathian 
Suprageticum.

West of the present-day Vardar suture, the Vardar ocean 
covered the margins of the Apulian (Adriatic) platform where 
the Dinarides-Albanides-Hellenides (DAH) fold and thrust belt 
was formed from intense Alpine deformation, beginning in 
Late Jurassic times in the internal zones (Vardarides, Internal 
DAH), and continuing in several phases until Miocene times. 
Deformation migrated westwards, and west-vergent nappe 
piles moved westwards from the root areas. Thus, the ophi-

olite massifs and ophiolitic melanges of the Ophiolitic belt 
(Internal DAH) are usually regarded as originating from the 
Vardar ocean floor that was detached and traveled as thrust 
sheets above the Pelagonian massif to reach the Pindos basin. 
An alternative concept considers them as products of a second, 
Pindos, oceanic floor.

Zdravkov, A., M. Stefanova, E. Worobiec, A. Bechtel, J. 
Kortenski. 2020. Implications for peat formation in Maritsa-
West Basin, SE Bulgaria: Insights from organic petrology, pa-
lynology and biomarker assemblage. – Intern. J. Coal Geol., 
22; DOI:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.coal.2020.103447.

The paper reports the results of the organic petrological, pa-
lynological and geochemical characterization of lignite samples 
from the Kipra lignite seam (late Miocene, Maritsa-West Basin, 
Bulgaria). The bulk of the organic matter (OM) is represented 
by highly gelified detrohuminite with locally abundant leaf-
derived ulminite. Liptinite group is characterized by predomi-
nance of microsporinite and liptodetrinite, locally with cutinite 
and fluorinite. Terpene resinite and suberinite are rare. Low TPI 
and high GI indices indicate peat formation from vegetation with 
low preservation potential, deposited under water-logged envi-
ronment of marsh- or fen-type. The palynological results reveal 
a vegetational community representing different habitats (i.e. 
mesophytic, marginal and aquatic). The relatively poor preserva-
tion of the palynomorphs, however, suggests vegetation that was 
more diverse during peat formation. Although gymnosperm pa-
lynomorphs predominate, the gymnosperm organic matter con-
tribution was probably minor as indicated by the low contents 
of sesqui- and diterpenoid biomarkers. Because of the absence 
of triterpenoid biomarkers of neither oleanane, nor lupane or 
ursane-type, it is considered that angiosperms that do not syn-
thesize their precursors predominated, or the depositional envi-
ronment had unfavorable characteristics, which prevented the 
transformation of the triterpenoid precursors.

The extractable organic matter yield from the Kipra lignite 
is low, and dominated by saturated compounds, while polar 
compounds and asphaltenes occur in low amounts. Aromatic 
compounds are completely absent. The saturated hydrocarbons 
are mainly composed of n-alkanes, accompanied by minor 
amounts of branched- (including isoprenoids) and cycloalkanes, 
sesqui- and diterpenoids, steroids and hopanoids. Straight chain 
alkanes are prevailed by long-chain homologues, but show 
rather mature distribution with CPI ~1. Biological (e.g. bacte-
rial) activities and/or environmental control are considered as 
the main factor/s controlling the observed uncommon n-alkane 
distributions. A rather uncommon pentacyclic terpenoid, i.e. 
onocerane I, was tentatively identified in one sample, based on 
its characteristic fragmentation pattern. Based on its presence, 
a very specific plant community is considered, and/or specific 
palaeoenvironmental conditions occurred at least temporarily 
during the peat formation. However, the responsible plants 
could not be identified. The low amounts of hopanoid biomark-
ers, together with the low amounts of n-alkanones, are consist-
ent with limited aerobic biodegradation of the plant remains. 
The mature 22S/(22S + 22R) C30 hopane ratio (~0.55), as well 
as the random huminite reflectance values (~0.3–0.4%), which 
are more than twice higher than previously reported, argue for 
local a increase of coalification degree, presumably due to in-
creased thermal influx around major faults.
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The Gran Banco de Buena Esperanza (GBBE) coral reef system 
in Golfo de Guacanayabo in SE Cuba consists of a reticular struc-
ture comprising a maze of steep to vertical ridges with planar 
tops rising 20–25 m from the bay floor. The planar tops of the 
ridges are densely populated by small colonies of sediment-re-
sistant Scleractinia with fragile, branching colony growth forms. 
The initiation of a reticulate reef system in the absence of karst 
or other antecedent hard substrates is unprecedented. In this note, 

we describe the unique geological setting, geomorphology and 
scleractinian diversity of the GBBE and present an explanation 
for its development. We suggest that convection-driven self-or-
ganization of coral skeletal fragments may be responsible for the 
reticulate pattern observed as 75 m of reef limestone accreted 
during Holocene time. Finally, we briefly discuss the evolution-
ary benefits of coral hybridization and the potential for rapid 
coral reef growth in turbid, muddy environments.


